Be An Ad Buster: Looking Closer at TV Advertising

Complete this form by watching at least one hour of television on any network without switching the channel. Saturday mornings target children and will give different results from evening programming. Each time you see a commercial make a tally beside the category that best describes the advertisement.

Date: ___________________________ Network: ___________________________

Time Began: ___________________________ Time Ended: ___________________________

**Sometimes Foods**

- [ ] Candy
- [ ] Pop
- [ ] Sweetened beverages (not 100% juice)
- [ ] Swettened cereal

**Corn chips, potato chips, or other fried food**

**Cakes, cookies, or pastries**

**Sweetened fruit snacks**

**Other sweetened foods**

**Anytime Foods**

- [ ] Grains: breads, waffles, pasta, rice, low-sugar cereals
- [ ] Fruits: fresh, frozen, canned or 100% fruit juices
- [ ] Vegetables: fresh, frozen, canned, or vegetable juices
- [ ] Meat and Beans: meat, fish, chicken, beans, eggs, peanut butte
- [ ] Milk: milk, cheese, yogurt
- [ ] Combination Meals: pizza, frozen dinners

**Other Groups**

- [ ] Fast food restaurants
- [ ] Prescription drugs
- [ ] Exercise equipment
- [ ] Video games & electronic devices

How many food advertisements did you see during the time you watched television? __________

How many advertisements targeted food you consider nutritious? __________

How many advertisements targeted food you don’t consider nutritious? __________

How many advertisements were repeated? __________

Would watching at a different time produce different results? __________ Try it sometime.
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